Four Reasons to Create a PowerSchool Parent SSO Account

See grades and
attendance and set up email
notifications from
PowerSchool

Enhance your child’s safety
by assuring that accurate
contact and health
information is being used
from the start of the year

Use your PowerSchool
credentials
as your Family Log-in for the
Online Payments site for all
your children’s
lunch accounts and fees

Access, without further
login, our exciting new
communication tools:
CareDox
SchoolMessenger
InfoSnap

How to create a new PowerSchool Parent Single Sign-on account
1. Call your child’s school office to get the guardian
web accesss ID and password for him/her.

2. Go to the Parent Portal website at
meadschools.powerschool.com/public
3. The PowerSchool Login screen will open.
Ignore the Sign In tab for now and click on the
Create Account tab.
On the next page, click the button to "Create
Account".
5. The “Create Parent Account”
screen will open. In the upper half
enter your First Name, Last Name
and Email address. Something like
this, with your information:
4.

6. Type in whatever you’d like to use
as your User Name and Password.
Strong passwords are longer.
They include upper and lower
case letters, numerals and / or
special characters such as # or *.

7. In the Link Students section,
type the full name of your first
student.
8. Next enter the case-sensitive
Guardian’s Access ID
(sometimes called the
Guardian’s Web ID).
Guardian’s Web ID goes here.

9. In the next box key in the
Access Password (sometimes
called the Guardian’s
Password)for that child.
These are available from your
child’s school office.

Guardian’s Password goes here.

10. Select your relationship (i.e., mother, father, aunt) for the child, then click
the Enter button in the lower right.
11. If you have more than one child to link to this account it’s simpler to do so after you create
the account and log in.
12. Log into PowerSchool, using the User Name and new
Password you created above.
13. Once you have logged in, click on the Account
Preferences box in the left menu on the screen.
14. Choose the Students tab,
then click the Add button to
see the Add Student
window.

15. Complete the same information for the new child as you entered for the first one:
Student’s full name, Guardian’s Access ID and Password for that student and your
relationship to the student. Then submit.

What Can I Do Now That I’m Here?
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Select a student from the tabs at the top of the left menu. The options in
that left menu pertain to the selected student (the name in white).
View grades, assignments (secondary) or standards grades (elementary) or
the grade history for a secondary student.
Check out your student’s attendance history.
Set up email notifications concerning grades (secondary) or attendance
from PowerSchool.
Review comments teachers have added regarding your student’ learning
and school experience.
If your school uses it, review the School Bulletin for the day.
If your school permits it, see your student’s requests for next year classes or
the classes themselves, once they are finalized.
See a grid with your students current classes.
Get your school’s address, phone or fax.
Change your password or add another student to your account.
Update your student’s
demographic information
online via InfoSnap.
View past messages,
designate to which email
address or phone number you
want types of messages sent
and set up to receive SMS
text messages.
Anytime, add medical information about your
child, get notifications from the nurse about
healthroom visits or medication administration
and inventory or update emergency contacts.

